CLUB MEETING
ATTENTION!!!!
March meeting:
Tuesday March 12
Bell Equipment meeting room
Grangeville @ 7:00 P.M.
Randy Fischer President
randy1track@yahoo.com
Jack Wilson
Secretary/Treasurer
Jwilson9@localnet.com
Bob Hafer
News letter editor
bobhafer@msn.com

MEMBERSHIP
We have had a good response from our
last membership mailing. If you do not
renew by April we will drop you from the
mailing list.
COME ON, GET YOUR BUDDIES TO
JOIN UP!!! HMTMA NEEDS YOU!!!
Being a member of HMTMA does make
a difference in what happens on the
ground. Without your past input you can
be assured that we would not have the
trail systems that we enjoy today. Please
fill out the form and return to HMTMA.

SPRING BEGINS MARCH 20

March is a busy month
Day light saving time begins March 10
Make sure to celebrate with the Irish and
St. Patrick on March 17
Easter Sunday is the 31st of
March
Old legend says that when Easter comes early,
so does spring. Also, if March comes in
like a lion it will go out like a lamb, or, if
March comes in like a lamb it will go out like
a lion. Keep watch on the first of March!

FOREST PLAN REVISION
Everybody has been putting in additional hours to get tis
accomplished on schedule. Individuals are given pre-work
before each meeting and expected to review the topics.
This is designed to speed up the process, but many feel
things are going too fast to cover the topic thoroughly.

RIDE SCHEDULE
We want to work on a ride schedule at this month meeting.
How about a spring ride, somewhere down south?
At the last club meeting the future of Idaho Trail Machine
Association was discussed. This year will be the 50th year
for ITMA. The 2013 State Ride will be the event to
celebrate this legacy. We are looking forward to some
spring ITMA meetings to make this a memorable event.

SUMMER TRAIL OUTLOOK
As soon as we can get on the ground and evaluate
the fire damage, we should have a better picture of
what needs to be done. There may be additional
help available if needed.

QUOTE OF THE MONTH

“Life is what happens to you while you’re busy
making other plans.” ------- John Lennon

